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TOWN AlfcD COUNTY.

Only three weeks fiU Christmas.
How about an ad ? 1

Johnnie Ward haa gone North
Charlotte is In mourning.

Yon need not be surprised to hear
of another factory for Concord soon.

Mr. Holioman, representing the
Kellogg News Company, of Atlanta
Ga., was m the city.

Though it rained, quite a number
of people were in the city today

(Tuesday).

Mt. Amcsna Seminary had a very

pleasant Thanksgiving day. Au

unusually g5od dinner waa served.

Our ministers have returned from

the meeting of the Western North
Carolina Conference.

One of the Standard's compositors

is badlv rattled. lie h;i3 been so

since Thanksgiving day. His mind
is as unsettled ts his nerves.

One of the men who gave the
Wilkes county child whiskey week

before last, causing its death, haa
been arrested and jailed without
bond.

The meanest man we Lave yet
heard of is the man in Georgia who
goes oat aniMtfs a rattle snske

- every time ie "wants a button for
his vest.

A nnmber of young spcrta went
oat of the city Sunday and were
lost. One of the number say3 the
conveyance was "full." How about

the boys ?

The Odd Fellows cf Raleigh at
their neff hall had a grand banquet

at which many speeches were made

Seaton Gales Lodge gave the bans
quet. Joseph G Brown was master

of ceremonies.

The Standard sent a man North
ta see old Santa Claua for the chil-

dren. He wires uj that Santa ClauB

will stop over in Concord cn the

night of the 24th inst.

While capering around in the
yard, a hog3 belonging to Capt. J M

Alexandenrjojie its back this morn-

ing. The. hog was killed and re

lieved by death of its suffering.

The last marriage license issued

by the retiring Register of Deeds

for Davidson csunty at Lexington,

was taken out Sunday by a colored

man. HiB lady-lov- e has eight gi,ven

namea She is young andin'good
health.

The "Birthday Tea" reception at
Mrs. J W Cannon's next Thursday
evening will be quite an elaborate

affair. Supper will be served and it
will cost yon just "a penny for each

year with which you have been

blest."

Don't fail to read the notice by

the Concord Building & Loan

It opens its 13th series cn
'Saturday next, the 8th instant. If

you will obser?e, many of Concord's

new residences were built through
this solendid. organization. .

A young and. handsome, clerk in
one of our leading dry goods stores

id in high spirits and is congratulat-in- g

himself upon his good luck
He was recently "jilted," and he is

"

thankful for the young lady's cons

sideration of his Christmas surplus.

Some of the editors are very severe

on foot- - bill, characterizing it as

"brutal," etc., but that is because,

tiey doc'i esjsy bekgr knocked

down, trampled upon, having theit
limbs broken, jaws smashed, eje3
gouged out, and all that sort of

thing. Wilmington Star.

Revenue officer George W Meac3

got his throat cut on the back side

Sunday by a prominent physician

in our city. A carbunkle was lanced.

The corruption taken from this ugly

rising ffould be only a pinepoint
compared with the corruption he

times takes from ths distills he

Araidl
TonnCarter, the negro barber, who

"skipped out" from Forest Hill
several weeks ago, was interviewed

by a Standard reporter Sunday. Tom

saysne had no trouble with anyone

and will make himself conspicuous
by bL absence only for a short time
He savs he did not leave to evade

the law only on personal business

A Bixty-fo- ot steel smokestack was

torn from the twelve-stor- y Univer-

sity Club Building by the wind in
' Chicago on the 10th. and crashing

- on the skylight of the ' Handy' Ab

tract Building, on Washington

street, lroTe a shower of 2 inch
I class into the office below, catting

and brosmg almost every one of' the
125 persons in the offloi

There is much Speculation about
typhoid feyer germs, where they
come from, etc, bat we never heard
before that they were supposed to

exist m oysters. In New Haven,

n..nn . tWre-af- fi 42 cases of typhoid

iTyer nnder treatment and six. of

cases are supposed to navengio
d from the patients eating raw

:ier at acollege fraternV-Sba- n

oocylfXo.
Eq. Cbaa. A

scout Wediesdfty ir the citr.

are seLi'j? iu u exas at w
cents per dozen. Tiie price here
13 C3nffl.

.. A wa3 toughs-ta- ut cl".exTi vo

had Sunday. It- - was noue of onr
campaign stocky however.

Messr3 R Will Johnson and W E
Castor have moved into the Citon
house, on East Depot street

Caleb Boger, an old colored citizen
of our town, died this morning. He
had been in bad health for a long
time.

Th9 Cabarrus Black B073 Com.

pany bad its last monthly in.pection
for tlaeyear Monday night.

Dr. J K Smoot b.2.3 returned from

0 risit to his brother, who is lying
dangerously ill in Rowan county.

Dr. John Thames will scon oc-

cupy one of Mr. Litaker's oSicee;

the one vacated by Dr. Archej .

The ttatesville Daily' Landmark
got ouc ycrj nica reports - of Con"
ference and behaved irsalf beautis

failj as a newsy daily.

Oar Brooklyn vLiting Lunte-r- are
having a delightful atay : in our
midst. They are pleasant and

gentlemen and fine Nim-rod-

Mr. William V Litaker was
married to MioS Julia C Van Pict at
the Bethpage manse on November

20, 1894, by Rev. W M Shaw, all cf
Cabarrus count?.

It is reported that Mr. W E Cans- -
tian, who is now in .Mew iorfc,
severed his connection with the
Raleigh News and Observer as city
editor. Mr. F B Arendell is doing
the city work in place of Mr. Chris-

tian.

Rev. Giles, who goes to the Mt.
Pleasant circuit, was on the Taylore- -

yille circuit last year, ne bears a
fiue reputation as a pulpit orator.
Some one said he was a second Dr.
Crea?y. He is only about 35 years
of age.

Mr, Jacob F reeze, of Mooresville
sent bis son in to pay for the Stan-

dard. He declarer he can't do with-

out it that's a fact. The Standard
has a number of warm friends in
Mocrcsyilie, all of whom ..'are highly
appreciated, in this shop.

Rev. J D Newton, formerly pastor
of the Concord Baptist church and
under "whose "adminatraticn the
pretty-littl- ehurchpn Spring street
was bunt, stopped "over on his way
!o the Convention to sped a day
with Rev. Alderman.

Our people will remember the
modest, thoughtful and pleasant Mr.
Blair.

"

While p iEtor of tLe Forest
Sill i'. E. Church he won scores
and Core3 cf friends. He has had
printer's ink on his fingers. lie will
net go into the Advocate oSeo a
stranger. He h.i,3 already won &

reputation a-- a fine parscgrapher.

The thirty-fo- ur factories in
North Carolina during the year con-

sumed in themannfiicture of cigars
04,0-1- pounds of tobacco, and in
the production cf cigarettes, 2,924)"
482 pounds of tobacco. The total
number of cigajs turned out in North
Carolina was 5,415,930; of cigar-ette- s,

881,215,385.
" New York

makes more cigarettes than any
State in the Union, North Caro-

lina comes next, and Virginia in

third on the list, there being only n

few thousand difftrence between
NprM krs!nia- - andT Virginia id iui?

production.

Jurors for January Court.
The follow'iug is the Jurors drawn

for January term of court at the
recent meeting ofvtho county board:

John B McAllister, J H A IIols- -
houser, M A Boger, M L Black
James C Thimpson, R A Russell,

Thomas J Whit, Jesee M Shu ping,
R D Winecoif, L C Oyercash, Rufus
Cline, John A Scott, J J Barringer,

J William Davis, L A Eddleman, J
W Turner, J D M .Goodman, J
Bunyan Green. M L Brown, C A
Fisher, George W Bost, D B Porter,
D P Dayvault, N E Earnhard t, S K
RosS, C W Litaker, Jac. A Clihe, J
H Earnnardt, Robt. W;;Cope. W W

Andiew, J C Goodman, E W Misen-

beimer, James O Erumley, Charles
F Eudy, J A Earkey.

SECOND WEEK.

L'McKee Moirieon.J A Eankm,
Daniel E Tucker, John FFink, A J
Plees Jesse C Cochrane, P M 'irout
man, Rufus M Fink, tJohn Cook,
James P Cook; W N Litaker, P, F
Stallings, W V Alexander,; D ,H
Ridenhour, -- C A Cook, John A
Barrier. W N Barnhardt, William H
McEachern. '"

..The Oakland (Cal.) -- Enquirer
makes the gratifying statement that
notwithstanding the depression due

to the strikes nearly a thousand
more car loads of fresh fruit went

East this year than last, and the
shipment of canned fruit and vege-

tables increased from 1100 carloads

to 2200. All of the growers said

the raisin crop would show a large

falling off, but there has been an in-

crease of 100 car loads. -

v'" :
"

ALL BUT THE REGISTER OF

DEEDS AND CORONER

COidES IN AT THIS

SITTING.

The Board Completes its Work Taea--

dtty Evening Altera Two

linys Session Adjourn-
ed to Meet f com-

ber I3tb.

MB. KEISTLEK BOKD.

Treasurer ,Eiect,.G- - Ed. Keistler
tendered his bond.Tuesday evening,
which was accepted, with the fol
lowing sureties and amounts ;

J G Honeycutt, $500
il Scott, 1,0G0

"J Wiley Cook, 2,000
G J Unz, 1,000
Thos. L Martin, 500
FP Boger, - 1,000
H C Howeii, 500
G H Girr.joj, 500
J P Morrison, 1,000
V.W Morrison, 1,000
H B Parks, 1,000
W C Tiylor, 1,000
D Lllcrrison, 500
J L Stafford, 1,000
V R KindL-- y, - 20,000
W 0 Coleman, 10,000
G W Patterson, 10,000
Dimiel U Moose, .1,000
George Moose, 2,000
Louis Bonds, 500
P M Stirewalt, . 500
A D Misenbeimer, 1,000
Ed. G Lipe, 1,000
H A WensiJ, 1,000
Alerasder Bostian. 500
D M Lipe, 1.000

J CHileman, . 1,000
Jae. Cochran, 500
J il W Alexander, 1,500

1TR. BIM3' B02JD.

On Monday Mr. Jonn A Sime
Sheriffse'.eot, tendered his bond at
$65,050, vith the following Baie.its
and amounts :

D L Parish, 1,500
J M W Alexander 2,500
M F Teeter, 1,000
AN Harris, 1,000
S M Stafford, 1,500
James Cochrane, 1,000
D L Morrison,; 1,000
W W Morrison, 1,000
J LStailord, 1,000

J P Moriibon, 2,000
S Si hlc A'hiritr, 500
W C Taylor, 1,000
W N Speais, 500
H B Parks, 1,000
J Linker, 2,500

F F Starnes, 2,000
L B Linker, 1,000

A J Black v aider 2,000
S W WineccH, 1,000
E P Deal L000
W L Wintocfl, 1,000

J R Thite, l,0o0
A J Winecoif, 1,000

J N Pharr, 1,000

Thos. L Martin, 500

W S fcapp, 1,000

J R BiacKwslder, 500

J B Wineeoff, 1,500
C M Peirea, 1,000
C 11 B Goodnight, 500
W E Litaker, 500
C W Alexander, 500

EG Lipe, 1,000
M Scott, . 1.000
A W Neal, 1,500

PE Motley, 1,000
F D Brumley, 1,000
M A EmeraoD, 1,000
G J Unz, 1,000
T A Rjdgera, 2,00)
ii

T Fisher, 1,000
R T Honeycutt, SCO

A D Miaeniieiiner, 2,000
Lawrence Kluttz, 1,000
Edmund Honeycutt, 500
R D Red wine, 1,000
D M Lipe, 1,0C0

M J Corl, 2,000
J C Hileinan, 1,000
H M Earnhardt, 1,000
Elexander Bostian, 500
H A Weneil, 2,000

J D Baugh 500
Robert F Cline, 500
G H Bost, 500
W P Parish, 2,000
M A Btirewalt, 500

. A M Furr, 500

CAOteicash, 3,000
W D Barrier, 1,000
A F Hilemar., 500

R. A. 8APPEHFIELD'S BOXD.

R A Sappenfield, No. 12 town
ship's cornstable tendered his $500
boud with the following sureties : L
M Morrison, L MJArchey and ;D P
Daj vault.

L. BlIITH'S BOND.

Mr. Cbanning. L Smith, who was
elected constable for No. 9 town-

ship, gave his bond with the follow
ing sureties: Ephraim Bost and G

C Shinn. It is $500.
"

MB. B. W. BIGQEB's B01TD.

Cotton Weigher Bigger's bond
tendered and accepted, has the fol-

lowing sureties : tf F Starnes, John
E Bost and Allen Boger, The bond
is $1,000.

CLERK JAMES C. GIBSON'M BOXD

' Mr. James O Gibson tenderad his
bond, which was accepead. It bean
the following enretieff R E Gibson,
J P Gibson, Eiizabuth Gibson, J P
Allison, Elam King and A B Young.
The bond is $10,000.

WHERE THE PREACHERS GO

THIS YEAR.

The Conference SXccls at BeidvUle
Xext Tenr A Etg Cltanyre In the
Location of Preachers.
The Western North Carolina Con-

ference, which has been in session
tor nearly one week at Statesville,
adjourned Monday.

From here and there the Standard
picks up an item that snowtvfeat
this great organization has doa
ring the year. .

Bishop Wilson made a fine im-

pression on all. The newspaper
accounts we have seen of him are all
very complimentary.

Tweutv-sey- en churches and' bx
parsonages were built during tbt
year. $1,522.78 were raised last
year for church extension purposes

Pev. T J Gatti3 was again ens
lorsed as book j:nt cf the Con- -

Rev. A J McDovitt, of the Fret- -

Will Baptist ennrch, wa3 received
into Conference.

There are 191 sreacbers in the
Conference; C4 colored members end
63,951 white menbers.

During the year tne whole amount
raked for all purposes was $165,s
000. There was reported a deficit
in pastor's salaiies of about $17,000.
2,205 infants were baptised during
the year.

SOME APPOINTMENTS.

L W Crawford to Reedisville.
North "Carolina Christian Advo-

cate H M Blair, editor.
Madison circuit C F SJserrill.
Davidson circuit J C Hartsell.
Mt. Airy Elder A

P Tyre.
Statesville station D Atkins.
Newton circuit M H Hoyle.
Connelly Springs circuit M V

Honeycnlt.
Lenoir ciroait L II Brower.
Alexander circuit G V Calkhan.
Salisbury T F Marr.
China Grove circuit T W Smiii.
CoLcord R H Parker.
Forest Eill M Aj Smith.
Bay's Chapel J jR Moose.

L cncord circuit W H L Mc
Laurie.

Mt. I'leesant circuit M, D Giles,
Salem circuit E G Pasey,
Norwood circuit T S Ellington.
Albemarle R M Ttjlor.
Lexington T A Boone.
Bethel R F Bryant.
Pleasant Grove circuit T T

Salyer.
Mt. Holly circuit A ESurratt.
Table Rock circuit A G Gaatt
Bryson City station J B' Car-

penter.
Transferred to North Carolina

Conferee cs: J M Price, S Poa
II Page.

So Dr, Pool and Rev. Page are'

now beyond reach. They hay
been by their request, put to Eastern
North Carolina.

There is mutual happiness at
Forest Hill oyer ths return of Rev,
M A Smith.

Rev. Moose, who comes to Bay's
Chapel, is a brother of photographer
Mooee, who Jived here.

Central SI. E. Church's cw Preacher.
Rev. R H Parker, whom tLa An- -

nual Conference sends to , Central
Methodist church Concord, N. C,
ia lately from Texui. He came here
one year ago from Texas and during
last je&r was Presiding Elder of
Franklin district. He is about 50
years old and his family is smaii
consisting of a wife and one child.

Rev. Tarker served a number of
years in Texas filling yery promi-
nent appointments.

Mr. Parker comes here an entire
Btranger stranger to usand we to
.him. But he will receive a cordial
welcome rom not only his own flock
but from the entire town. v

m, . v.
A love Colored Crow,

Monday evening Mr. I F Miller
son of Mr. R O S Miller, - of our
city, brought into our .office a crow
that was killed on the Pitts place,
about six miles from town, that re-

sembled a dove in color, but others
wise bore the features of a crow-eve- n

a dead one. We Erst thought
probably it had got frost bitten, but
that idea was knocked in the head
after .we had learned where this
cheeky fowl was' murdered. "The
thoughts of Mr. Pitts moving to
town and not back to his plantation
troubled MrXJrow until its feathers
actually turned gray.

mias JKlscnhelnier Dead.
Mr Milas Misenhtimer, who was

so badly burned and steamed last
Saturday about 11 o'clock lived enly

six ehort'hours, breathing his last at
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Misenheimer met with an untimely
and horrible death and the ghastlj
sight that confronted the pnysioifns,
Drs. Young and Archey, wh,U
tended the unfortunate sufferer,
indeed appalling. ...

, He was buried Sunday aftor"
at ML Gilead cemetery, in, f
tovrnship, Rev. B Frank Davis, of
the Reformed church, conducting

' the funeral seryices. .

' Tinif-- XjnI iKiprove.
The Yf&tfuIiitok uorrespondeiit oi

ti e News and Observer says :

"Representative Coombs, of Ncn
York, one of the t Democratir
representativeSj says that the worst
result of Democratic defeat. i3 that
when the times improve, s they will
attribute the improvement to th
Republican victory this fali, and be

inclined to vote that way in 1896.
Another thing : At the last session
of Congress, the Democrats were
compelled to appropriate large sums
to carry out contracts made by the
Reed Congress, and at this session it
will require a forty or fifty million
dollar appropriation to finish vessels
for tbt navy. The Democrats are
not making any costly contracte,
and when the Republicans come m
next fall, the expenses of govern-

ment "(thanks to this Democratic
Congress) will be considerably cut
down, but 'the Republicans will get
all the credit of it. The Democrats
inherited a bankrupt treasury and a

panic which would have swamped
uny party for the time being. But
it will come in, m 1896, 1 think, if
tha people can be given the facts.
The very fears of Mr. Coombs, if
we permit the Eepubiiciins to mis
lead the people, and misapply the
real truth3 ot legislation, it will he

u.uersiit.
About the Bonds.

Up to the time of going to pre3
tho county commissioners were ctill
hard at work looking over and
qualifying the bondsmen for our
new officers.. This has been a hard
day's work for our fathers and u
tedious one, too. The bonds wiL
all be straightened out by tomorrow,
any rate, and we will let yon know
then just Low things stand.

An Arm itrolccn.
Saturday afternoon nmnber rf

children were playing a very danger-
ous game "crank the whip," at Mr.
John E Patterson's residence on
Corbin street, in which little Mias
Helen took part. She being at the
end of the line the force cf the jerk
made by the others caused her little
arm to break at the elbow. Dr.
Archey was called in to set the arm-kittl- e

Helen was very patient and
aid not uuraer wbil the doctor set

and clattedit.

Punny FanclOK,

If i ccw breaks into the garden,

it ia a eigu thut some cue i;i the
fcmily will die within cix mcnth;'.

Other signs of death are the howl-

ing of a dog outside of the house,
the squeaking of a mouse behind the
sick persons bed or the flight of a
bird or bee into the room.

To cut one's nails on Sunday

brings tho devil with one all week.
To break a looking glass brings
trouble seven years. To turn . a
feather bed on Sunday is bad luck.

The bad effect of seeing the new

moon through glass nay be mitiv
gated by turning over the money in

one's pocket. For a clock to strike
while a preacher is giving .out his
text is a sign of death in the cons
gregation.

Crickets and spiders bring good

luck. So does it to touch a hunch- -

back's hump. So does it to have
one's teeth set wide apart or to meet

a piebald horse.

If the right ear itches, ome one
i3 praising ; if the left, somebody is

abusing; if the foot, one is soon to
walk Of er nsw ground.

There's luck in finding a pin or a
hcroeskoe, or in stumbling upstairs

pers - :ia be-

tween a man and wife at ditner cu

any day between Christmas and

Twelfth Night he will be married

within a year. Welsh girls knock
on Christmas eve on the henhouse

door. If a hen cackles the knc.ker
must wait another year. If a rooster
crows she'll be married withinthe,
year.

A Movable Feast.
Boarder Why in creation did you

ring the breakfast bell at 4 o'clock

this morning?
Cock The mis3ns heard it thun-

dering and told me to hurry np and

serve brrakfast before the milk
soured, Dubuque Times.

Increased Corn Production in the
South.
The Manufacturers' Record has

complied fioni advance reports of

the United States Agricultural Da-p- ai

tment, the production of corn in
each of the Southern States, show-

ing an aggregate increase in the
South in 1894 oyer 1893 of 48,000,-00- 0

bushels, making a total produc-

tion in the South of nearly 500,000,-00- 0

bushels. There was a gain as
compared with 1893 of 1,000,000
bushels in Virginia ; 3,000,000 in
North Carolina; 6,200,000 in South
Carolina; 1,500,000 in Georgia;
6,000,000 in Alabama; 10,000,000
in Mississippi ; 2,600,000 in Louis-

iana; 8,0o0,000 in Texas ; 6,000,000
in Arkansas, and 4,400,000 in Tenni
esseee, Owing to the increase in the

Utauth and the large decrease in the
tiTeat, the Sooth has this year pro-404- 4

Biore than cat-thir- of the
total 1 crop of the United States.

Baltimore Dispatch.

THE VOTE FOE JUDGES.

Ilia Kttete Cti; v:uers Ffnftth Tbcli
Coant for Judges 'iflie Jlpjorify

"i'he H'.rd cf State canvasser
completed the count of the vote for
Judges of the Supreme and Superior
Oo:irt8 Saturday. The larg&t yott
cast was for the two candidates ioi
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
This vote was Faircloth 148,431,
Shepherd 127,593, making the fusioc
majority 20,811. Compared with
tnevote of 1S92, when Farches,
Republican, received 94,884 votes
for Governor and Exum, Pepulist,
received 47,840 otes, there is a
combined fusion increase of 5,910,
wLile the same comparison shows a

falling off. in the Democratic vote
for Governor in 1892 of 7,926. The
vote for Associate Justices was
Clark 272,070, MacRae 122.4C6,
Bar well 125,574. Furches 145,219
Montgomery 144,909.

The entire vote for Superior
Couit Japges was not canvassed.
As canvassed it is ; E W Timber-lak- e,

143,369; Jocob Battle, 136,875;
W R Allen, 125,143, W S O'B Rob-

inson, 146,174; B F Long, 126,620;
A L Coble, 134,650; W N Mebane,
124,756; H R Starbnck, 144,499; W
B Council, 1U6.929; L L Green,
144,367; U B Carter, 107,794; W L
Norwood, 144,190. Many votes were
cast for candidates were for wrong
names, as for instance, "Herbert" ms
stead cf "Hubert" L Carter got
20,000 yotes. Albert L Coble lost
10,000, which were returned for
"Albert S" Furches lost some votes
by being placed in the wrong
column, and the same thing occurred
as to Montgomery.

The vote for solicitors was can-
vassed with the exception of the
third and seventh district?, which
were defeated uutil today at tne re-

quest of counsel for contesting can-

didates. Those elected are W 8
Leary, Sr.; W P Bynuin, Jr. M C
Richardson, J Q Holton, M L Mott
and J F Spainhour, fusionist, and W

E Daniel. E W Pon, J L WebD and
G A Jones. Democrats.

Tho board canvassed the returns
from three Congressional districis
and found that tne vote in the first

district was 16,510 fcr Skinner and
13,546 for Brunei.; third district,
10,699 for Shaw, fc,705 for Thomp- -

scn,Spears, 6,966; ninth district;
Tearscn 16,869, Crawford 76,734.

Ttie Bonds, Etc.
Tho county cemmis3ioncrs, not

getting through with the bonds cn
Monday, held over Tuesday. Messrs.
James C Gibson, for clerk of court,
John A Sims, for sheriff and Robert
Bifgers, for cotton weigher, gave
their bonds, which were approved.

Mr. William Weddington, Register
elect, secured his bondsmen in out-
side counties and they were not
properly justified, hence the com-
missioners could not accept It. Mr.
G Ed. Keistler, treasurer elect, ten-

dered his bond. The board did not
approve of it on the ground that
most of the signers of his bond
were on Sheriff Sims' bond this
the law prevents. Messrs. Wedding-to- n

and Keistler were given until
December 13 to make their bonds.
At the time of going to presa the
bonds of the other efficern elect were
being acted upon.

X.ast Evening's Entertainment.
The dime concert Monday night

at the St. Cloud hotel was certainty
a grand success. The parlors and
balls were crowded to their utmost,
and the many Gto were in atten
dance were well repaid for their
dimes by the renditionsf some excel
lent music and exquisite retibstUm?,.
The benefit was for the purchase of
Binging books for he first Presby- -
teriaa Sunday school. These con
certs should always be liberally pat
ronized.

Hill notes. .

Mr. E P Dennis, of the Lowell
Machine Company, Lowell, Mass.,
was in the city yesterday. He closed
contracts with the Cabarrns Mill,
Concord, for a lot ot new machinery,
and after spending a day. in Char-lott- o

went on South. Charlotte Ob-

server.

In Early Tonth.
"I was not aware that you knew

him," said Tom Snack to an Irish
friend theother day. .

"Knew him !" he exclaimed. "I
knew him when his father was a
boy !" Burlington (la.) Gazette.

MafflBliate'a Court
This (Monday) morning in

'Squire Kimmons' office, in the Lore
brick row, Mrs. Fink and her 13-- y

earmold eoo,Halman, were arrainged
for trial the boy for throwing rocks
and his mother for aiding and abett-

ing. They were put nnder a peace
bond of $25 each.

The Bridegroom Cometh
Col, Paul B Meaus was being con-

gratulated yesterday on his marriage
by his host of friends in Charlotte,
he being over for the first time
since the event. The only objection
his Charlotte friends had to the
colonel's marriage was that he will
not cdme as frequently to Charlotte,

they fear. Char lotto Observer.

I
"Birthday Tea."

The ladies of the First Fresbfco
rian church are a ways looking cut
for the entertainment of Concord'e
citizens. The next eyent will' be

Thursday evening, the following
being a copy of the invitations sent
out:
"The Ladies of the First Phes- -

BYTEF.IA.N CHUBCH REQUEST

THE P1EA8UHE OF Yotja
Company at a

BIRTHDAY TEA,
Thuksday, Dec. 6, 4 to 11 P. M.,

AT MRS. J. W. CANNON'S.
A Penny Being fob Eveby Year

With Which You Have
Been Blest."

Not only is this new feature m
amusements a novel and highly en-- ert

1 one to our citizens, but
will be for a benevolent cause and
should awaken the philanthropic
spirit of our old, as well as our young
people.

With each invitation is a little bag
with a red draw string in which to
put your mite. Of course if you
don't want your exact age known,
you can giye a few pennies more.

should go. You will enjoyit im
mensely.

Tbofie Are They H'bo Came in.
The Standard hereby acknowled

ges receipt of payment on subscrip
tion during the past week: C A
Page, R A Dry, C A Overcasb, W G

A Cruse, Benjiman Burleyson,
Cornelius Ross, Rev. R L Bame,
Rev. C A Ross, W P Parish, Mrs. M
E Smith, M A Ludwig, R H Smith,
Jacob Freeze and A. Mark, Freeze.

It la SherlffSlms.
Mr. Jno, A Sims, having filed his

bond which was approved, and taken
the oath of office, is now sheriff of
Cabarrus county.

bhenff Sims has appointed Kr.
Jno. S Hill, of Ko. 3, Jailer and
Deputy sheriff, Mr. Hill 13 about
33 yenrs of age, is a man of excellent
clirracter and he has a family. He
haa every qualification for a good
officer. In answer to his request to
give him some points about the
business Mr. JeLneou said: "Aliyoa
got to do is to giye the prisoners
plouty to eat and keep the doors
loeke.l," Tina Mr. Hill said he
cc4-4o- t ;

I'lv. Sims has aldo given a position
to tlr. Jno. R Cruse, of No. 6. He
will be a special deputy and assist
in the express office. Mr. Cruse 13 a
good man and will make &n accept-

able officer.

And Then Be Una Known the Door.
"I have here," said the sculptor

"a plastercast ofa yonng woman of
Boston."

"I see," said the visitor genially,
"the pale cast of 'thought, 30 to
speak" Chicago Record.

Kot a General Trcatcr.
"Blotter 13 an author, ien't Le?"

"Yes, and a mean cne !"
"In what way?"
"Well, he's always treating a sub-

ject, but never a man." Atlanta
Constitution.
Hart.

'I'd like to find out how I have
offended Jack."

Madge Hasn't he called this
week?

"Yes, but he only bid me good
night 6ix times last night."

- "mji,
Wanted All theCredit.

Jagwell Whatmakes that hen in
your back yard cackle so loud ?

Wigway Oh, they've just kid s
corner stone acres3 the street, and
he's trying to make the neighbor;
think she did it. PbiJauei pn
lleccrdT- - "

Crashed Again.
"Isn't it awful ?" said Mrs. Jenks

to her husband.'
"Isn't what awful?" queried

Jenks.
"Houston's boy was run over and

received infernal injuries."
"Internal, you mean."
"No, I. mean infernal. I know

what I'm talking about"
After a quarrel of five minutes

Jenks produced a dictionary and
with considerable trouble managed
to find "infernal."

"There J" he exclaimed, "I told
you so. Infernal me ns 'relating to
the lower regions.' "

"Well,1' replied Mrs. Jenk?, and

there was a ring of triumph in her
yoice, "ain't that where he was in-

jured?" Truth.

The last letter writen by the late

Dr. Abernathy was an appeal to his
friends to assist him to finish paying

for Rutherford College. It was dear

to his heart and naturally so, for
within its walls he had taught
hundreds of aspiring youths. Not a

few young men owe him for all their
success in life. His heart was bo

big and his beneyolcnce so great that
he impoyished himself to aid the
young men in getting knowledge- -

He had the warm friendship of the
late Senator ,Vance and all other
patriotic men who appreciated his

great usefulness. Kaleigh Eewa &

:v:y:':y

....
! a - fr,.,--- feet in height

and measuring eeventy feet in cir-

camfei or; ce at t'ie base has been

felled near Ocosta, Wash. It was

sixty feet to the fust limb of the
tree, and; the limb itself was eeyen

feet i'rw diameter. It ia estimated

that the !reewi!l famish enough io
make over 100 carioaHa-o- f shingles,,

According to a traveler,an intense
prejudice exists against the introduc-

tion of electricity into Turkey. The?

only tpphcation cf electricity in evfs
dense m that country is tbo tele
graph. Large sums have been of-er- ed

the goyernment for electric

lighting and telephone privileges,,
but all have been refused.

The New Jersey conrt of errors1
and appeals jaa iust decided that
the heirs of a man killed by a mail
ponch thrown out of a passing train
could not recover damages from the
railway company. They must look
to Uncle Sam.

Barney Foote, a student near Lit-

tle FallB, N. Y., has been made in-

sane by the injuries received in &

football game. He insisted on play-

ing the game day and night, and his
family hadjo Bend him to an asylum.

Yale itn"Q Pr'.nciton footbal
teaaiS played Satarday. Yale de-

feated the Tigers by a score of 24
o 0 ai:d w;dks & vaj with the cham

pionship. It rained, but it hhd t

ca the tsirsty cranes.

The crowning event of the great
International Bicycle Tournment in
Madison Square Garden, the 24
hour professional raci-- , ended at 9:4.0

Saturday evening, in a remarkable
victory for Frauk Waller, of Chi-

cago, who, with Charles Ashnger
and Pete:- - Golder, beat the best
previous indcor record 102 inilea
and five laps made by Walier him
self in the-lf.-st six day's race. Wal-

ler mate 434 miies ac l nine Lp?.

Col. William C Oei, of Alabama,
was inaugurated Governor on Satur-

day last. Eolb took the oath cf
office before a mcgistrate ad then
addressed about two hundred of his ,

followers cn the street? revising-the-

iit 'pen cea bl e and Liv'faJ,
The trouble with Kclb and his hand-

ful of folowers did not meet the an
ticipation of citizens of
Alabama. Tft' inaugural addreBS

of Governor Oates was an eloquent -
one, and a high tribute was paid to
the Democratic administration of
our government. Eolb, like one of
our young men who was recently in
a neighboring city with hie test
girl, got lef '.

AND TIES
We are supplied with a stok
of Bagging and Ties. Wo
have Bagging Cloth. Net
Priced Ties and second-han- d

. Bagging and Ties. We bought
our stock when the price was
low, and can sil you. cheaper
than we could lust year. We
made a price laet year never
before heard of in tho history
of the business.

Write us for prices, or call
to see us when you are ruactr
to buy.

If you will Bend us your, or-d- ers

we promise best atton
tion, ac the lowest market
prices. Yours truly,

W.' PATTERSON,
CONGO IW, N

n
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